Abstract-Most of the countries in the world are confronting a gigantic issue of waste management system. Due to the rapid urbanization and increasing population, huge volume of waste is produced year by year. Improper waste management system has created a deep concern among people which lead to disturbance to the environment and human health. In this paper, a fully automated system that discriminate residual and recyclable household waste is proposed. It is shown that the prototype system are able to automatically separate waste into residual and recyclable waste by employing a moisture sensor to sort them into wet (residual) and dry (recyclable) waste. The state of the waste is determined by its resistance to current value and the percentage of water content.
I. INTRODUCTION
In this new era of globalization, waste disposal has turned into an immense reason for concern around the world [1] . Today, almost every part of the world is confronting a major issue of improper disposal, segregation and recycling solid waste [2] . In consequences of rapid growth in economy, industrialization and urbanization, there is also a fast growing of capacity and volume of solid waste that has created a deep concern among the nation, especially the government. Improper management of solid waste lead to disturbance to the environment and human health. The current method of waste disposal that is being implemented seems to cause a lot of problems due to uncontrolled system, which results to a huge discharge of hazardous chemicals to the environment [2] . At present, waste management that is being enforced in most countries is performed by collecting mixed waste, both residual and recyclable, from every households and sending them to landfills to be composed. However, due to mistreating of waste, these have become hazardous chemicals. Hence, the enormous amount of waste have caused emission of gases which contribute to global warming [3] . Therefore, the breakthrough of solid waste administration framework is genuinely necessary in recent time which requires an efficient and appropriate approach, such as waste sorting, to assure the preservation of environment through the deduction and recovery of solid waste.
Waste sorting is a multi-level process to transport the solid waste materials to the suitable collection facility [4] . Segregation of recyclable and residual waste is the first level of waste sorting. Segregation can be defined as an act of discriminating wastes according to their chemical composition, hazard potential and physical nature [2] . Recyclable wastes (mostly dry wastes) are unwanted substantial which may be evolved into new products. On the contrary, residual wastes (mostly wet wastes) are solid waste which will not be able to be processed or treated for reuse in any form, and required to be disposed through certain procedure.
Although there are quite a lot of researches being made to discriminate waste in either domestic level or industrial level [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , there are still constrains that limit the performances and ability of the current technology. However, there are still improvements that can be introduced and produced to increase the efficiency of automated waste separation system.
In this paper, a fully automated waste separation system to discriminate residual and recyclable household waste is proposed. The system is designed to focus on household waste, since household waste ranks the highest volume of waste among others. It is designed to separate household waste into recyclable and residual waste according to the materials' state, which is dry and wet, by employing a moisture sensor to the waste separation system.
II. METHODOLOGY
In order to differentiate between wet waste and dry waste, a moisture sensor (FC-28) is used as the main component in this system. The moisture sensor ( Fig. 1 ) is used to measure the dielectric permittivity of the waste by using the principle of capacitance. The sensor creates a voltage proportional to the dielectric permittivity. In this specific project, the dielectric permittivity is a function of the water content. Wet waste will have more water content compared to dry waste. Hence, the dielectric constant of wet waste will be more compared to dry waste. A current is passed across the electrodes through the waste material, and the resistance to the current in the material determines the water content. If the water content of waste is high, the resistance will be low, and thus more current will pass through. On the other hand, the resistance will be at high level when the water content of waste is low [5] . Fig. 2 shows the final prototype automatic waste separation system which is able to discriminate household waste into either residual or recyclable waste. It consists of a 12V DC motor, an ultrasonic sensor, a moisture sensor, a servo motor, and two dustbins. This system uses the concept of a conveyor belt to move the particular waste into its respective bin; either dry waste bin (recyclable dustbin) or wet waste bin (residual dustbin). To start, the conveyor is operated with the help of a DC motor. Fig. 2 The prototype automatic waste separation system Fig. 3 Flowchart of the prototype automatic waste separation system methodology A waste is positioned onto the conveyor belt (point 1) and is moved by the DC motor until it reaches the ultrasonic sensor (point 2). Referring to the flowchart in Fig. 3 , the ultrasonic sensor will detect the presence of the waste by setting the distance in the Arduino coding with 7 cm.
Next, the servo motor and moisture sensor are attached together for them to work simultaneously. The position of the servo is initially set at 90 o when there is no waste placed on the conveyor belt. This means that the distance for the ultrasonic sensor is not 7 cm. Once the ultrasonic sensor detects the presence of waste (point 2), the moisture sensor is ready to measure the value of resistance to the current of the waste. A delay is set about 7s for the moisture sensor to measure the reading (i.e. 7s is from the moment ultrasonic detect the presence of the waste). Delay is set because the moisture sensor need to be pressed quite hard for it to gain a more accurate value of electric conductivity of the current waste. For moisture sensor (point 3), it is set into two conditions:
i.
If moisture_percentage 10; the particular waste is considered as wet waste (residual). For this condition, servo motor will rotate to 0 o and the waste is pushed into the residual dustbin (point 4).
ii.
If moisture_percentage 10; the particular waste is considered as dry waste (recyclable). For this condition, servo motor will rotate to 180 o and the waste continued to stay on the conveyor belt until it reach to the end and entered the recyclable dustbin (point 5). Table I shows the experimental results of six types of material which consist of onion, rose apple, cake, tin, plastic and glass. The table also shows the resistance value () and the percentage of moisture content (%) of the respective material. It can be observed that the dry wastes (tin, plastic and glass) have a high resistance, between ͳͲͳʹπ െ ͳͲʹ͵π , compared to wet wastes (onion, rose apple and cake), which varies between ͵ʹͲπ െ ͳͺπ. Meanwhile, the percentage of moisture content (%) is obtained from the resistance value of the waste. It is shown that wet wastes (onion, rose apple and cake) have high moisture content, between ͵ͺǤͲͷ െ ͺǤΨ compared to dry waste (tin, plastic and glass), ranging between Ͳ െ ͳǤͳʹΨ . In order to get the percentage of (1) has been used and included in the coding;
III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The sensorValue represents the value of resistance to the current of the waste. The relationship of the resistance and percentage of water content can be related by; the higher the resistance, the lower the percentage of water content. It can be concluded that the resistance will be low if the moisture content of the waste is high, and thus more current will pass through it. On the other hand, when the water content is low, the resistance will be at high level.
Through this experiment, it is proved that when the samples of wet waste (onion, rose apple and cake) are placed onto the prototype system, the servo motor rotated to 0 o and the waste is pushed into the residual dustbin (point 4). This is because the moisture sensor detected a moisture content percentage of 10 (i.e. ͵ͺǤͲͷ െ ͺǤΨ ). On the other hand, when the samples of dry waste (tin, plastic and glass) are placed onto the prototype system, the servo motor rotated to 180 o and the waste continued to stay on the conveyor belt until it reach to the end and entered the recyclable dustbin (point 5). This is due to the moisture sensor that detects a moisture content percentage of 10 (i.e. Ͳ െ ͳǤͳʹΨ ). Therefore, it can be concluded that the prototype system are able to discriminate waste into residual and recyclable waste automatically.
IV. CONCLUSION
A method for automatic separation of residual (wet) and recyclable (dry) waste was successfully implemented using a moisture sensor as the main component of the system. The state of the waste is determined by its resistance to current value and percentage of water content. However, there are still a room for improvement for the prototype that can enhance the performance of the system and to avoid any potential shortcomings. This system can be improvised by adding more sensors instead of using only one sensor to distinguish more waste at a time. Next, this system can be improved by using more sensitive sensors where it can differentiate the waste accurately according to its state: dry waste or wet waste. The automated system is expected to reduce the bad effect towards the environment and people who are involved manually and directly during the waste sorting, and surely will provide a huge contribution to the whole nation, people and environment.
